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crackers. fe;:K, :. w;.
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; : soda *4botij, v3.£±,

RXTRAPILOT.'BREADfc-::?-

Oi«»^fl^&tw’^Sw:ii-ta;^^i^b«UcHiu4
A;f*A; ,;-.X'.HvTBJSKOB, Amw,V ;:

Ml-h. i r: '-m eopTHWHAJivai.
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SMITH,',;-
BUjL, WQTE, STOCK BBdKEBS, ;
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MORTH m>B, BKLOW. TBsB GIKASS HOCTB. 1;
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'JCfOkTEB JKVktty, flated’waub, aiw
-, ">••’. >': SkMoy oooiw, •;>.' .'. /'-;•/
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'ToirWoUtt»r wbUe.
Btt/VBR-WAHB, WATOIWa'. DLAMONDS, AMS

: At W*OUULS4lin:m*tA& ■'■,
. win-iut ■ ; s • - ■ . -

fS. JARDEN & 8R6.,, - -U .
•» *a4NirPAOTURBR9 AJfO IMPOBTBM OF

'. -

fa.W CJtEBTHIJT-mW»t; BbWi tWnU(at iMn,.
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r ;9BV;THB SALE . OF
I/ i .

i! A. i* W; BPJUBBS’S TBIHTS. ‘.
Im rntt »ri«ty,'inolodln».ah»<>olßto«,Ttuk.J’RwbOnlMWi'BtaMtSMrtlßitfMidFMiorßtilM,.
wSiOHSD« Bhbbtinqb: BHißn&as.

:;':‘::Bli't«iriU«V. •'•’
!':gop«»' ' i WMilmton;. ' 'Union Mill*,
'BUclwton., Cohahn,t,\ " Jobiidon, y

X Fh®»li. y, ' SmithrUl*.
ahb,

i;'-: vX-/' ■.:••' .•OSNABVBBS. ‘

.'.• • - > -'V
i'lliMw; .;■■■■: Vii»lnl# Fwalln - Groton, ■, Jfttiinfc'. .- s':lU«l»,.a ■(',;.•>■’ MuwhMLr,
'^A**.**;k Fnrtt’nfBlack Btnwk, o, -y Mercer A,,. .
-’VfaCTM A,V;y farmin', ',■ :

Onrt’.RtT.r,' Ehrell.. *
'

; ;.; f CLOTHS. V'.-;- ■ ' -J " --

■ Sp<toml«r% Fomeror’e, Glenbant, Co.’., nnd other
-VttcMof Blsqle end 'FnT’ornU nd- cotton ‘ynrp
CMlullip*»tnrl*tT.•■ r "'

.-

:i I I 'BOBSisaIJS isb OASSIMBBES.
- Oi«H>Wd Co.,B*itoni JUv»r, ; li»wuion.F»lto.

r BU*jra’il::,; 2 :. MiOnrAßotu, .OleiuUlOi; , ,*4tfriaiUnfefc,j: X .r.tadothmfc .
•• .BATINBTB.-:-y . •,

■.'■tifa’t,- Alrt«kAldnoli, T^tA Cepron,
'■'Mi*rt,v,'? Chart.rOrt, - Oryeial Spring.,
'StriftStTar,' ’ OHptßWn’,; Vy Florence Milie,
;■ -;;VDntirtn|>, ■. Ootiycnrtlle, to.

Xmi*f4R±Kii(4«a’Otf ,i.Sinith!ii,«ad«ti»rni»tot,
*W»MdtTnU*Wfldi^Or«:y
yjamrft«ttr.M ImwStnmt,'9.nbna, rod Tiokin.e,

Apron.Oh.9la,

f ...

' -FUfcervUl. Oo,'.Oort«tJenn*,ta.

HKUSSNBR, 4.00>, ••••/.

•
' IMfidRTERS • •

?: jvV?'1 • ■- •••■.. •»» ''-.‘.a;-
OLOTBB. DOEMONB, AHD OA3SIMBRM.

■OXiK AOENTB

::MiC!oth»)... -

MORPHY;;aj/'Oo,
BT.i AND sag AX-liKT.

'v':Are noir,tb®lr ..
£-* f am:wsmsr Bioc*

, , STAPLE A.tUOTAHCr .
• i;;; db y goo d s.

TovUch thtr invitotlio Attention of-
CASHAND P4OMET. BHOET-TIKE BOTEES.

PniLAPA.. Adjimrt, lane. . ons*Snt

;: ;i;;:-v Ooi6nffilON’ MERCHANTS. ■'usFoiraw)'
; V. ..: of; >

OILiOTHS. IDOfiSKINS, &o.
989 OHB3TNUTBTRBRT* *

PHILADELPHIAN

JJIJRGE9S *: MEAD.
v DUNDEE GOODS,

.- *»'-rjioitip*; -

JTOOIAENS AND CLOTHING GOODS,
l; . HOSIERY.AND OLOVEB. '

■ Sol* A«enti in the United Stateifor the inisof
> CABTWKIGHT &■: TNAHNER’S

£t, MERINO HOSIERY AND : UNDERWEAR,
: •i‘ : No. #8BARCLAY STREET,' ' ■, ' (Opposite ColiejeI'lnoe,)

WCTr ?OBK*

: cotaJtre(aroN merchants. .
•:••••. botWN.oorfoiryarns, i -

:,t*> :''C?r "'BrßkM,liAJln, AND '* •••

; ■ WHaLKOILS,
:; t •' ..tI.OCR, DRUGS, ftc

Tho attonttpn of Sttnofeoturef* is trptdaliy

f: 1■; ■ ;^SPERM, bILS. i' . V '
,:ulMstr. - No.Wh.front'street, phila. '

-
'

I'{V : "7;,
iii«l? F»ll is»»orttWon of - -

jranAiiooOT.y'''.":'^: 5
;

'! 4 ;K -y/-':MtoWn>iiuW;
V''.' j• 7 i'^-V --tAOB OOODS.kO..
Tottio Jottynt Tttd*. Übotiu tonwv ,

Ul-lm •' ; "-Wf, -

gpOTOH . :

~: BAXTKR’SOTOKfI,
'

'

’•■M/v"-; ;r»>WAßiva OAtrvAfl, •

GtttJROY’S BURLAPS.
y<-'i .; ..; 1- .

. ]. , . THOMWOK’BHBMP OAEFBTB,

rs.
iotas,-’ •

■; |; bufkm, towjblb, ''. ■■ '

■■ /W ■ SHBBTINOSi DAMASKS,

v.j _ &oi
V. | c-‘:A, -A-'..,'" s «ra*-■ • :

•' ‘ .t • '* ''-►.'A.f..- l >

qONKAE* * BERBXCL, ■>-.]■• ' SO. MM OHBBXNTJT STREET.
- nMm •■'•

' j :^IPjpRTIIiI*EKB. ;' >

PHOSPHATIO

GUA N O
FHOSI: SOMBRERO ISLAND,' WB3I INBIBS.
THE fiiCHBBT PORmItIOn'oF PHQSPHATB OP

: UME KNOWN IN THE WORLD.

It oOTtsins over 80 per cent, ofßone Fteopteto of
Lirao.bslnrrO por coot, rioter ia Fteopteto ofLlrao
tliao Bon*Dtiot.; ‘j _ '
FORSALK if?’ THE! TON CUT CARGO, AND TO

. • .. farmers at r'•
... $BO PEB TON OF 2,000 M3.

;»an-th«tnSm

' JOS. B. HANSON,
Bole Agent in'rhUndaiflus,

‘ jNp; JOJNorttWATERStreet,

j'^'^vr-v'Xd'oktS^lsiiAssßS.
; "

Now In atm the moei antenalvaand elegant uaort-
awntof, ...

. k itLOOKINGGLABBES,
Forevery nna ant every volition, and at tha moat

la the moat elaborate and tha moatsimple frames.
Y, :t. ■, a LOOKING GLASSES. . •
Framed Is thabe /taste, and lnl tha moat substantial
■saaar.'i
Y i LOOKING GLASSES
Vnmlatiwlby na; aVe.inanu£aotured by ourselves is out
ownaataHMomaat. - - ■ '
<vi LOOXING GLASSES
jnMAHOQANY and;WALJIUX Unmet for Conntry

i .f;?,; JAMES S. EARLE A. SON, '

• '

.818 OHESTNVT STREET,
"

a**4f.--i-: •• ' PHILADELPHIA.

■ ■ 'h: curtain materials.

QpiljiOU, EMORY, & CO., V
NO. 33T MARKETSTREET,

,5 r^’ _
-toporteri and Jobbers of *

A 'opoos,
. QUILTS, TOWELLINGS,Ac., fcc„

OUJEtTAIN MATEBIALS,
>*' V^fAndSoleAgentlihPhiladelphia for

XJ O T BHE E TINGS.;
I*'} j':\ ,~

V'
- J-' suiS-lm

HAftKBSB* BRIDJLJEIaEATHER, &c*

yy uo tESA L E SA D D LERI
MANUFACTORY,

'

. J.:xUKENS & GO.,
i . No. Ml MARKET STREET, ; . .

f. ! -: 1 PHILADELPHIA, ,

WiistemtMde.■ r . ' . --
ltnB~lnl

!||HEESE.—3OO boxes Herkimer County
ibstoreand * g0„,MAn'nwri dnnT ntviV

■ tierces ; extra, Sugar-cured
T-A oivvarad Hama, aaekad by Gardner, PhipM, A COj,.A.TapaootMieiatt A

bliw '

... ;ARCS Stiffti *I.<lWsLooa Front,
v >' ,/v - ' 1 .

■t

' DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

&HAWL: S A L';E.:; ,

' kVV LLUNS

1 ; SHAWLS,
PRINTED AND BROCHE BORDERS,

' ih

BDAOK AND COLORED CENTRES,
"

' ■ ymoH the _

OREAT■’ A>UCTION SALES
. - t. r tot‘l : . ' 1

PATURLE, LUPIN, A CO.,
H. HENNEQTJIN, &.CO.,

' » .*0 8*
OPEN ED TH IB DAY,

‘ ’ »t •

; JOSHUA L. BAILY,
. . " NO.- 313 MARKET STREET,, .

„ . ;r ' ‘, PHILADELPHIA.

1859. 1859.
gHOBTiimGE & BRO..

(«00C81«08» TO HAUMAH, timXß, k. 00.,)
. .'.. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS -

DRY, ax> oris,
/ < 430 MARKET STREET,

■ - ' . * Haveia etore a complete Line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

-Selectedexprewlywithavieir to the intereitiof '

CASH AND PROMPTStfORT-CItfiDIT DEALERS,.
To'whioh the/ the attehtloriof the

N. B.—A full stock cbnßtahttir oh head, and orders trillbe executed promptly, at the " 4.. -

.auft-JmI'LqWEST.MABKE? RATES, •

JAS.R.OAMRBEEL& go
; importers and'wholbbalb dbalbm

•-

. DRY GOODB,

LINBNB, WHITE' GOODS; OLOTHB,
OASSIMEREg, BLANKETS, fco

’NO. 304 MARKET STREET.
auMm r , > -

PALLIMPORT,

HERRING & OTT.
.

H»va so* inStorsth*liruimnl
SPLEN' DID STOCK

V "
• . ■

i .. , , FANOT GOODS.
3. WVCORHBR FOURTH AND MARKET STB.

as*-Jm ‘ ■.. ‘

GRANT, & CO.,
IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DHALBKS IN

■ OLOTHB, CASSIMEREB, VESTINGS,
, . Airo ]

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
- i NO. 338 MARKETBTREBT,

'(UpStsini.)'
saHra . ’< . . • PHILADELPHIA.

W. LITTLE & CO.,
*

S ILK GOOD S,
NO. 32S MARKET BY.

HUa . ‘ -

JJECOURSEY, LAFOURCADE, * CO.,
. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

OLOTHB, (SABBIMBRES,;VESTINaB,
' ■' dhd Gpode adapted tor

MEIN AND BOYS* WEAR,
- NO.; 236 MARKET STREET,

1 7 Are receiving their'
FALL .IMP-ORTAXIONS,.

Towhioh they invite the attention ofpurohiweni ofenoh
good*. , ’ aoft-irt

M’KEE & CO.,
i NOS. MSOUTH FRONT STREET,

• 1 AND
.33 LETITIA STREET, ' .

"V- •^■jmporteksTgx'T'C^'- 7^'
HUSBAND SCOTCH. LINENS,

Of mort approred miiw.
, . - ALSO,. ;

BRITISH GOODS; oomsrUne
'

..' ' ’

ITALIAN CLOTHS,
ALPACAS, CORDS. BEAVERTEBNS, VELVETS,
RED PADDINOB, PAPER MUSLINS, As., to.

, JpUrtafctMM

pALLGOOLS. .

BAEOR 6¥t & GO.,
NOB. 40SAND 40V MARKET STREET,

' tMrOKTKBS AIVO JOIKEfi or
FOREIGNANI) DOMESTIC, DRY GOODS.
Stock sow complete and reodv for borer*. • fauO-SM

J§HAPLEIGH, RUE. & COJ,
IMPORTBRB OF

u?bkVhtte goods •

NO. 329 MARKET STREET.
■p" Our Stock, selected in theboit European market*

fey ourteWMa la largo and oomplete* anft^n

<§ILK GOODS. PALL ’69,

SIBLEY, MOLTEN, & WOODRUFF,

NO. 431 MARKET STREET,
(North Side,)

Invite the attention of Buyer, to their oholoe And com-
plete atook of

I BILK, DRUBS, AND TAttCT BOODB.‘
ac3*lm - - 1 - - •

JOHNES &GO.,

IMT.ORTERB AND JOBBERS

" or

SILKS
Aim

FANCY DRY GOODS, s

NOS 08T MARKET, AND 954 OOMMHROH STS.

BXLOIT SIXTH.

IJavinp Jnit removed to the above looation* are nov
opening a hew and very desirable Btookof Goode* em-
brdctng everyvariety in tboir line, vrbfoh they offer to
the trade at the Unrert woTket TGtee, for ©aih or ap
proved orodit aufl-8m

.pRIOE, FERBIS, & CO..
IMPORTERS OF.

LA MaNTILLAB, ftp.

NOS. 38« MARKETST., AND 83# COMMBROE ST.
Hrda,fitook ia aolaotod by a mamhar of tha firm, in

,h®

BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
anS->m

WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
*

XMF O R T E R S
AND

■WHOLESALE dealers in
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

NO, 309 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Fall and Winter Stook now complete nnd ready for
buyer.. »«»-»“

WILLIAMSON & GO.,
’wholesale DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS.
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commerceatreet,)

BITWUsyrocnrn awh Titth, kojithainn,

Our atook, oapeeially adapted to Southern and Weat-
era trade, ie note'large and oomplete in everrP»rti-
oular. •

.

1859FALL IMPORTATIONS. JB5S 1
DALE, ROSS & WITHERS,

- <3l MARKET, AND <lB COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SILK
AND

FANCY GOODS,

Have now aoomplete atook, to which theyinvite the al
ttntion of tmyera. Aaj-Sm

PKHIjADELFHIA, Tgggj
BOOTS ANb;^lipE^s!|f?iM@|

JW. MoOURDY & 'SO’iCai
• $3l CHESTNUT STREET, (MFLpi>^.)

LADIES’, MISSES’, AND OHILDREN’S 'SCK^, 1
. , , SHOES, AND GAITERS, /U~'

Manufactured exprenlr for the .Retail Tjrade.^aulLtoi.

jt
& M.\sAiTNi)Jsas,::;^7( J:|?7NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,71'-

' ‘ (Near Merchants’ Hotel,) r
OaUthe attention ofbuyers of - '

BOOTS ANI) SH^|i
To their Stock, which embraces a generalvariety?of h ‘

- i PHILADELPHIA AND FEW ENGLAIfOi v

Manufactured goods. <' .

& 00, '

' WHOLESALE DBAIHRB -

■■■ ;
BOOTS AND SHolpl!

' NO. SIS MARKET STREET. ' '■ ' r l '
auß-9m : ’ .* * -

jgOOXS, SHOES, & STRAW

1809. FALL STOOKi 1801p.
HADDOCK, 1REED, &

j . 438 AND 440 MARKET BTREET. >

. Invit. tlw •xaroinitien of DtushuAM to. A
oomplota .took. 01. BOOTS, SHOES, and STRAW.
GOODS. ■ J atulLljii
g P. WILLIAMS & ''

. NO. 18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

; • 'k
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,)
i. ‘ - • . - , -•.^4'Have now on hand a foil assortment ofEaeternju»d
Philadelphia work, to which they invite the attentfotrot
Southernand Western Merohante.' ' ' japXM£) '

STEELING, & FRANKS, tj ,■

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
. 1 ' i ix .j *i

bGGTs and jEtHfoieisCt
‘ NO. 413 ARCH BTREET;

Jfarohaaorg viaiting the city will pZeeeeoaH ani exd
mine their stock. auU-fin

pALL STOCK ;

Of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH H, THOM SON A.'00., ,

U 4 MARKBT STREET,

Havo nowon h»nd slugs stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
'of * 'V

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND OJTY MADE,

Purohaaere viaiting the oity will pleaee oaU and ex*

amine their etook. Jr3B-tf

LEVIOK. RASIN, & GO..
BOOT AND SHOE WAREH9UBE „

AHD '\r.
MANUFACTORY,

No. <O9 MARKET STREET, PhiM.lvMfc-i' *
We have now on hand an extonMve Boots

and Shoes, ofaUdeseripticme, of
•Manufacture, toVrhioh wa idvite the^

! WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

hunter, * scott, ■ c
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

... or
COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

FINE CLOTHING.
We invite apeoial attention to ouroomplota line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.. •-

NOS. 484 MARKET, X 413 MERCHANT STB.
auWm .

OLOTHINGI
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HABKNESS fe SON,
*

339 MARKET STREET,
BovmiuaT coaKaß op poubth oiutm,

OSer for aale, on Urn moai
LI BER AL TERMS,

A nowand extemiva stock of
FALL AHP WINTER CLOTHING,

ADAVTkD TO TBB

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH V

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
JjrSB-3m

SEWING MACHINES.

YyHEELER & WILSON,
• MiKOPiCTtmiKo oo.’a ‘

SEWING MACHINES!
Superior to &U other* for goner&luse, end for

SHIRT MAKERS, TAILORS, AND DRESSMAKERS
NSW STYLE ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS!

OF7ICBSI

SutStxeet. Fhiladelpluik,-
ite Street. TrenUin, N. J.
Tifcua’e Store.Kaeton, ra*

’ Street,Weat Chester.

.

Permanent Offloe* will be opened ehortift by me, is
Reaoins* Allentown,and Lancaster, Fenno*

HBNRY COY, Agent
myT-em v ' j -

HARDWARE package houses.

JJANDY & BRENNER,
NOS. 33, 38, AND ST NORTH FIFTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA, - »

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the sale of all kiddi of

ambrican manufactured hardware,
AHD IMPORTERS OY

OBRMAN, BELGIAN,’ FRENCH. AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Koepoohetantlyon handalarj;e stock of Good, to sup-
ply Hardware Dealers.

BUTOH E R* 8 FILES,
By tho oask or otherwise.

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.

WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND YIOES,
SHIP CHAIN,

* And other kinds in every variety*

SOLS AGENTS FOB

SHARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,
WEIGHINQ ONLY 8K OUNCES,

SHARP’B NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
XDWABDB. HA.SDY. JNO. Oe BR2RKBR. C. P» BBBNNHB.

aul9-tf ...

PACKAGE lIARDWARE HOUSE.r-We
would respectfullycall the attention of the Gene-

ral Hardware Trade to our Btookof BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at a email
advance by th.o package. . ,

„
. Ijk

Orders for direct importation solicited, and Goods do-
liverod either in thiaeity, New York, nr NowOrleans.

W. (j, ut/Wlo dC ©one
4l» COMMERCE Street,

Importing ami Commission Merchants.
And Agents for Foreignand Domestic Hardware,

WHOLESALE GUN HOUSE!
“

Ti We offer to the attention of the Wholesale
AND

going Agents for some ofthe peinctpal makutactu-
BBSS of owns in-London,- Birmingham. Liege, and St.
Etienne, we are prepared to offeb from stock, or to

FAVORABLE TERMS.
manufacturing OUR OWN RIFLES, we gua-

rantee themasreliable and well mnde.
• GUN TRIMMINGS, BARRELS, LOCKS, CAPS.

Flaske, llorns, Pouohea, Tnsgeta, &o„ In large variety.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
31 North FIFTHBtreet, Philadelphia.

64 CLIFFBtreet, New York. auß-im

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.
We oiler to tho trade.' at a smalt. AUVANCB.

WADE * BUTCHER’S, and WOSTENHOLM'B

'wSWttiiC
HARI)WAIIE_

PHILIP 8: JUSTICE & GO.
• 31 North FIFTO Street, Philadelphia.

)i CLIFF Street, New nwq

!£
-v,' ,

iKecdntXiteraturei
’> Jnthq fieW nnmljbr oftho London Quarterly

fleofcw,' rirk .edition,received' through
,ftj> fi. Eiebor, there We' fewer article? 'than
hsjitrt, but; it aoems to us, .better, reading
Setter.. ,it open? .with a biographical notice
ofjErastnns, a'great man in: a; darkage, which
jetproducedmenial giants.'l Next'is a chatty-,

tgopsippfng review- of Mr. PrWclsf “Annals,'
Anecdotes,'arid .Legends' of Life' As3uranco,”
■'W learn ~fH)ia this that ‘.tho flrrit life-policy
granted by theXondon Assurance Company, to'
Mr.-Thomas Baldwin, :was on tho life ofNicho-
las Bourne;Aor£10(l-~that the premium was
flv-o gnineas for a year—and that thedocument
is dated November 26th, 1721. At that time,
tho Assurance. Company made no 1 difference
between hoaltby and unhealthy lives, 'between
jontb and. jftatnrity, between 12 and 45; 'The'
Way, discovered by- Demplvro, of calculating
a person’s expectancy, of life, is very aimplo.

;Assuming 86 as the average extreme ofhuman
Ilf?, halfthe difference -between that ago and
the ‘actual age of the person. ‘ Thus', A man
of 40 would have twenty-three years, to live,
wljilq a man of fifty might expect to. live'
eighteen years. There are remarks, ip this
review, upon the -formation .of new. Life As-
surance Companies which thepublic, who may;:

thjuk of insuring, should read carefully. The
Equitable Assurance Company, of London,
ndvef were In a court of law but once, on-
Whlch occasion the principal witness against
them' admitted that q will upon which the
amount of q polloy was claimed was.a for-
gory. There are now. ono hundred and eigh-
ty-five English and fifteen Scotch Life Assu-
rance Companies. Attempts at frand are
fewer than might be anticipated. Mention is
-made, by flic; reviewer, it of the extraordinary
caie of Walter Watt, tried at tho Central Cri-
minal Court in May, 1860. Ho -was a clerk in
the employment of the Globe, at two hundred
pounds a year salary. His position gave him
access to tho check-hook and pass-book, and
•It was also a part of his duty to tio up the re-
turned chocks in a bundle. By boldly and
'dexfetpusly availing himself of his opportuni-
ties, lie contrived to plunder the company to
an amount that sounds febulons. It is estima-
ted by Mr. Evans, tho author of ‘ Facts, Fail-
ures, and Frauds,? at £700,000; arid consi-
dering Watt’s stylo of living—his theatrical
speculations; andhis losses on tho turf during
a series of' years—wo. can readily believe
that hiß embezzlements might eventually
have imperilled tho solidity of . even the
great Globe itself.- That no suspicion fell
upon him from his becoming .-the . proprietor,
of two theatres, from his establishments fend
equipages, or from his expensive associates
amongst tho least reputable portion of the
gay world, is utterly inexplicable.”—There is
error ns well as exaggeration in this account.
The total ofWatts’ embezzlements was estima-
ted, at the time, to amount to £90,000, which
novor could havo imperilled tho financial
solidity of a Company whoso invested accumu-
lations exceed £9,000,000. He kept only a
small cstablishriiont, a villa in St. John’s
Wood,Kcgents Park, London. Ho had only
ono oquipago—aplain Brougham, in which bo
used to drive to tho Globe office, every day
at 9, and depart in itot4. Howas examined by
tho Board of Directors as to his outlay being
notoriously so much greater than, liis salary,

,aqd his answerwas that, in 1845, tho year of
pailway speculations, they had given- him a
-present of£lOO for extra work, with which,
after tho fashion of the time, ho gambled in

.SSiitL&n'LghffrCS, and prudently retired from
Hiie risg -f.m nun■.. art.
showed his hanking account., ).v -vhlciitne pus-
sesslonofthis amount,at thq.tlmo ho mentioned,
was proved, and made a strong appeal against
tho. hardship of being dismissed because ho
had made money outside of his salary.
Ho was retained. Ho never was what is
called a sporting man, and therefore had no
losses on tho tnrf. His weakness was the am-

bition ot being a theatrical Manager and Mie-
cenas. For this purpose, ho became lessee
of two minor theatres in London, the Olympic
and the Marylebono, ofwhich, for a long time,
—up tohis “ smash,” we believe—the leading
“stars” were Mrs. Mowatt and Mr. ,E. L.
Davenport. Thesehepaid liberally, theformer
munificently, it is said, but his’general salaries
were rather under than over tho average.. He
had no idea ofpaying good prices for dramatic
novelties. It Is belioved that his embezzle-
ments were spread over five years, which
would have made about £lB,OOO a year. His
frauds were curiously detected, A check
upon Glyn’s Bank, in discharge of a life-
policy of £1,600, had boen issued to a party
authorized to receive it. This check, cashed
at Giya’s, came hack with other cancelled
checks In the banking pass-book of tho Globe
Company. It was Watts’s business to check
these off. He found that, in thehuny ofbusi-
ness at the Bank, tho paying clerk had nsod a
dry pento cross offand obliterate tho Directors’
signatnreson this particular check. Honppro-
priated this uncancelied check and paid it into
his own account at Glyn’s. When tho day’s
work at the bank was being wound up, it was
discovered that the £1,600 check had boon
twice cashed., This led to an inquiry, and
Watts was. arrested. As ho held a sliare in
tho. Globe Company, which made him a part-,
ner, he could not bo tried for robbing himself.
He was indicted, therefore, for robbing Messrs.
Glyn of the cheok itself, as “ one piece of

paper,' VSluo ono farthing.” Convicted, he
had his caso brought before n Court of Ap-
peal, which affirmed tho verdict. He was
sentenced to transportation for fife, but com.
mitted suicide, in the Hospital at Newgate,
rathor than submit to his punishment. But
for great carelessness on’tho part of tho Globe
Company and their bankers, Watts’s frands
must have been discovered at thoir commence-
ment.

! Popular Music of the Olden Times; Bur-
gen’s Life of Tytlor, the Scotch historian,
with anadmirablo opening onbiography itself;
the Progress of Geology;; the Islands of the
Pacific; tlio Invasion of England; and an ac-
count of Berkshire, the Royal county, writ-
ten by Mr. Hughes, author-of « Tom Brown’s
School-days,” form the remainder ofthis ex-
cellent number of the old Quarterly,

A thoroughly good translation of Herodotus
has long been required, and has at last been
supplied.' This new English version is execu-
ted by George RawHnson, M. A., late Fellow
and Tutor of Exeter College, Oxford, assisted
by Colonel Sir Henry RawHnson and Sir J.
Gardner Wilkinson. It will be complete in
four octavo volumes, with mnps and illustra-
tions The first volume has just been repub-
lishedby D. Appleton & Co., NewYork, Mr.
Rawlinson, « a scholar and a ripe one,” has
been several years over this translationof“ the
Father ofHistory.” He has not been slavish-
ly literal, as if he were preparing a cog for
school-hoys. He has retrenched a few pas-
sages which would have offended modern deli-
cacy, and ho has corrected the orthography of
some names. Appended to each of the Books
Is an Essay upon theleading topicn contained
therein. The text is illustrated, not overlaid,
by comments, notes, and historical references,

His two assistants, of all men living, arc tho
best qualified to assist him. Sir Henry Raw-
linson's groat work on tho Assyrian Inscrip-
tions placed him, since 1850,at the bead of
Oriental scholars, and Sir Gardner Wilkinson
labetter acquainted than any other person with
the archmology and literature of Egypt. A

sketch of the Life and Writings of Herodotus
properly opens the volume. In all respects
this is an important work, which general as
well as scholarly readers will be glad to pos-
sess.

ft From Dawn to Daylight; or, tbe Simplo
Story of a Western Home, by a Minister’s
Wife,” just published by Derby & Jackson, of
New York, is attributed, we believe, to Mrs.
Henry Ward Beecher. It is a record, written
In ft slmph} manner and with true womanly
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of the- life of a clergyman and liis

family intl\e ‘West. It Is not exactly .whatis
called “ a religions novel,” (which is ns bnd
ns ft a' dramatic sermon” would tie, and is,) hut
it has a practical application, and-“ points a
moral” without offensively intrudingit. Who-,
thtin.she tie Mrs. Beecher, or not, we hope'tu
meet so sensible trwriter, ere long, in this or
some other line of; literature.

_

Wo. harp ; been-reading..two Interesting
volumes, from the .pen ofthe,Epv, Dr. Berg,
of:tlio Reformed- Dutch,Olintci), In Philadel-
phia. The first, published in 1860, is,entitled
“Prophecy and tho Times; or; England and
Armageddon; an application Of some of the
predictions of-Daniel and St. John to,current
events.” * The other, published a few months
ago, is, called.« The Second Advent of Jesus
Christ, ,no,t 'PremiUenniol.” These volumes
ekhibit marked;.trapes of ,extended Scriptural
Knowledge,, historical) research, and; thought
•ful study,; They ; aro .extremely anti-Papai,
and the .indicntes;,tha .Paj-
papy and JfobantmedlsmmiU .oxpiroin 186ftbeing';l26Q. years ‘from ;Pope Gregory Is an-,
'sumption of tho title of,universal .bishop, In
606, the year; in- which; Mphammedism also
took its .rise. . Ho/considers that.England is
ono of-the ten Powers, whichbaye given their
Kingdoms .to the.dominion ofRome. andadds,
what will probably be.new to thp.person most
concerned, that Queen- Victoria is -wthowife
of a Papist.”, The curious part of; these;
volumes is the,remarkable prophecies .which
they contain—remarkable, becausefuiflUed.
One book, written in 1866,ere the close,of the
Russian wet, distinctlyshadows put therecent
contest in Italy, and the other, published this,
year, just before the, contest.began,as.distal
tinctly . shows many of Its leading features..;
He discusses, .also the probability, at no-re- ,
mote day, of a coalition against England, by.
the Catholic Powers ofEurope. Tbingsmove
unlikely have occurred within the, last twenty !
years. We have not here attempted to review
Dr. Berg’s volumes, but to direct attention to
them. However we may differ from some of
his .conclusions, we; admire the research, in-
dustry, and Ingenuitywhich united to produce
and explain them.

“A Treatise on the English Language, for
the use of Schools, Colleges, and Private Stu-
dents,’! by Simon Kerl, albeit beariDg the im-
print of J. B. .Lippincott & Co., as publishora,
is really,a Oiribinnati book. ItwiU.be fol-
lowed by a Primary Grammar, Treatise of the
English Language, and Mental Arithmetic
(second edition), by tho same author. What
Lindloy.Murray’s English Grammar formerly
was, only with, bettor arrangement, more mo-
dern illustrations, and a more simple mode of
exposition, this Treatise on the English Lan-
guage Is for this day. It is inflnitely filler,
clearer, and more attractive,, explaining the
pnnciplcs oftho language with minuteness and
a thorough undorstanding.of them..

American Ornithology.

■ Tho following is extracted from ono of a
series of interesting, original essays, in the
Mta Californian, on tho ornithology "of tho
Pacific regions of the United States:

“ There are in California sixty*six species cf
birds belonging to the order- of swimmers, (iVitfo-

tores) ; of these, there are ■ two swans, six geese,twenty»two of the duck kind, four albatross, 'two
petrols, seven gulls, four terns, three pellloans
three > oormorants, four guillemot, one loon, and
various miscellaneous speoies. Tho trumpeter
swnn, the four albatrosses, fire of the gulls, two
petrels, ihe Ison and tho murre are found only ontbisoossk

“The trumpeter, swan Buccinator) is
a very large bird, five feet in length from the point
of its bill to the tip of its tail: and its width from-point to point of the, outstretched Vf ings, is over sir'
feet. Its plumage is snowy white in color; its legsand bill black. Tbo name of ‘ trumpeter 1 is given
it because of its clarion-like soronm, which is
heard as it filos. Itfrequents the lakes in the north-
ern and northeastern portion of the State,' and is
sometimes soon in the rivers. It is ashy bird and
is rarely killed.

“The tAmerican swan, 1 found also on the At-
lantic slope of the continent, is very similar to the
trumpeter, hut lacks its loud voice, and Is other*
'jatU* ft ohieflv. bv havintr an

tlroly, black;
“ The wild goeso arc far more Abundant In Cali-

fornia than they were 'in thq Mississippi Talley
Among thorn are the Gftnadn'goose (Bernida Cana-
limsis), tho snow goose (Amur Hmicrborittfj. Vke
white-footed goose, or spookled holly (Ant'r Ery-
thropus), Hutcbin’s gooso' (Bernida Hutckin-
siiy, and - the'blaok Brandt (Bernida Nigri-
cans). Hutobin’s gooso is tho most abundant.” -

Tho “ American swan,” above spoken of,
is-yet to bo found in the river Potomac, which
Indian name, it is said, means tho “river, cf
swanß.” They aye, yet sometimes killed by
hunters, and brought to the Washington city
markotsfor sale, and are esteemed by epicures
to bo a great delicacy.

Tho newly-discovered field for ornithologists
in tho Pacific country will doubtless entice
some, in emulation of Winsosi, AcDunoy,,and
CaABbEB Bonaparte, to furnish additions to
tho soionce from tho- numerous novel speci-
mens said to have been discovered in those
regions.. Except the East Indies, and China,
tho North American continent ihrnishes tho
greatOßt supply ofmaterialfor tho study ofthe
scientific naturalist of any portion of the
globe, and tho feathered-race in Northern
America arc generally more capable of being
made to subserve the uses of man than those
of the tropics.

News of Literature.
W© havo to notice that W. A. Townsend A Co.,

of New York, In addition to their splendid library
odltlon, with Darley’s illustrations, of Cooper’s
Novels, announce a Traveller’s Edition: 16mo. in
sise; each volume at 75 cents; and the binding in
fanny cloth, and floxiblo, an English variety and
novelty not yot introduced into this onuntry.

Tioknor & Yields have another “ blue and gold
volume in tho press. It will contain the poems of
Sidney Dobell, an English verso-writor.-
, Sheldon & Go., New York; announco a now edi-
tion, with now biographies to follow, of the House-
hold library, formerly published by DoUsser &

Procter; also, an enlarged edition of “ Tho Napo-
loon Dynasty,” brought downto tho present time.

William S. and Alfred Martlon hare in theproas
“ The PentatouoU; or, FireBooks of Moses and the
Book of Joshua; acoording to tho authorized ver-
sion, with Original and SelectedParallel References
and Marginal Readings, and Originaland Copious
Critical and Explanatory Commentary, by Rev.
Robert Jamieson, D.D., ofGlasgow.”

Ilarpor & Brothers announco a ‘ now work,
“Sword and Gun," by the author of “Grey
Livingstone.”

“ ThoLife of Andrew Jackson,” by Mr. Parton,
biographer of Aaron £urr, is bo much advanced
that Mas9n Brothers, his publishers, promise that
it shall appear In 1 November. .Abbott’s “ Empire
ofRussia” will appear this month.

Mrs. Partington’s YKnitting Work,” of which
fifteen thousand copies havo already been issued,
has drawn tho following.from the old lady, whioh
Mr. Shillibeer has ohronioled in the Boston Ga-
sttU

“I’m shorol’m gratoful for rich favor,” said
Mrs.Partington, when assured of tho success ofher
book; I’ve always observed that a book sells in
just tho purportion that thoro’s people to

t buy it;
and though this of mino mayn’t bo as brilliant ns
a gas motoor, or as voluminous as the northers
lights, it seems to ploaso people full as well as a
book of sermons or a quarter dictionary. Well,
I’m always glad when pooplo feel happy, because
I know they aro enjoying themselves,”
know,” queried old Roger, “ why your book is like
tho comor of Washington ,and Sohool streets?”
“I don’t,” said she, trying very hard to thiuk.
“Why,” said ho, “ it is because a groat many peo-
ple, go buy it.” She smiled at what wasreally a
very old joke, and Ike laughed outright as tho old
lady. In her agitation, gavohim a now dime, in-
stead of a ponny for whioh ho had been teasing
her.

Publications Received*
From W. A. Townsend & Co., N. Y.

Cooper’s Novolb, illustrated by Darley. Tho
Woptof the Wish-Ton-Wish.
From Gaut & Volkmau;

Rooolleotions. By Samuel Rogers. Boston;
Bartlett & Miles.
From Parry & McMillan ;

Travels lu Groooo and Russia, with an Excursion
inCrote. By Bayard Taylor. Now York :G.P.
Putnam.
From J. B. Lippincott & Co.:

Silvia’s World. Crimes whioh the Law does not
reach: By tho author of “Lily.” Now York:
Dorby & Jackson.

Review of the Cadets at West Point by

Governor Morgan.—This afternoon, tho cadets
at West Point will boroviowed by bis Exoellonoy
Governor Morgan. Tho Governor will bo accom-
panied by his aids-de-camp, ColonelsDarling and
Thomson. Adjutant General Townsend, Inspeotor
GonoralSherman, CommissaryGeneralWelsh, En-
eineer-in-Chiof Nesbitt, -Judge Advocate General,
Boward, Surgoon'Gonorol AgneW, Quartermaster
General Mitohell, Paymaster General Johnston,
and Military Soorctary Skidmoro. Tho eoremony
will be unusually interesting and imposing.

TWO CENTS.
• ;’: 5; personae. .;.! , .','

, The Itey» l)rV MoMullin, president of Stewart
College, at ' Clarkr/iUo,' Tennessee, has 'jnst re-
turned fromVteur;throughMio-Northern" States/-bh business eenheoted' with that'institution, and
he States tkatkb baa lUet vrifh tlierpost flattering
encouragement andkihtinejfi; .! I. c , . ;

Jenny Lind (Madame Qoldejbfliidt)-jias,;depßr,;
mined to exercise Uor voloe figain for
,mankind. Letters from.;Lpndon, tpM/thit»riilg,is,*bont to resume coacoxS.sJpgfc>i' apd
,tour in Ireland, ao'o<jmpanted;bygerc ■*
* Tbe, t Nbwark :{N. J.)‘
ffangeelyf the learned Brahmin, who was refasedadmiAWfi - to"tthb-":dlen' Hbdse,'fhasffcßctrHtteri
skin! than- Chief Justice Taney; (proiiouncod.
Tawnyo,;-i,:/;o ;;.r.

' B. .Wi.Bartine,pop.pfjudgo Bartige, has been
elected-prlaeipai of.tho.Oamden (N.j.) grammar
echboh ■
. ,4
of Boston, was Bill! aUve, but,kiak]ng. Tiierb/ia'
no hops entertained of hts'roeevery.' ' ' '

"

,i: '

■ ijtfr’3<xk& • jf/S
anconno ea’tb adtlftSe; h h.Cetini' ' at

f‘«l’l> ctiitj-u-j 11!'
- :£.> ex-Obyettfor of'Mainb,'.-
ac!:cmpanied ; and bos, «£!
Miss Bell,- of} at ¥entr»»l ;on

, ■Ex-Prpi^entTyJj&yriveraelpgKnirpceptiontto.
his'friends !lass . fTOftS&fife&t*'
thronged, with ft' crWdl^jkVehrf«sSts,/ : 'i&J'

. Justice wayhe, of the'SSpwmVCoinJ was amohjk
the! guests. l ' 'fn 2f. i.- ft £

L ' The Major’ A. D6nWBoU, '3#htf died-reriehtly’
at Lafourche, 'La.,' was aofe
Douoleon,’ the odoptodeou.of thohero of
mitftgQ.- «' »*'

i \( ,7
~ SHfwkL. Woodfoni, E«q.,of New.,York, hasbeen invited by theßepubltcan State Committee
of iilnpesota to stump 4he State duringthe peud. -
i Qg'i defiyflß3,‘and' will leave in a few days to fill the

mado by the oommittee. ' ’•" ’ ' -
! t jJbid Ifaai, been invited to' deliver'the
i oddresebeforo tha Cumberland county (Pa.) Agrl-
-ctiUur&l .Society at Gorham,- in October'pcxt, 'and
hasaoceptod the invitation. ~ '> *' \ \

Hon.- Henry W. Hilliard, of,Alabama,. U aug-
gested asa suitable person io.snoqeed "Dr., Church
in tho presidency "of tho’ Hnivorsity. of Athens.
Ohio. . .' •' -T , ' . ' J ‘

•’

•
Hon. E. B. JlV’arfibuni 'and JamesL.' 0/ Mor-

risotf, of Ulihoie/ are’at Washington.' -- f
.Rev- A, Blackburn, for eight years editor of the

.Presbyterian published- at *Knoxville,.
Tonu., died on the 22d uU.r - i? - » .

Henry J. P. Jones, of Kocktaghaut county, Va.,
who was tn route for. Kansas, was xohbed at Cin-
cinnati,on Friday last, by two men ofi $1,600 and
hiagold watch. Ono of the mon was/subsequently,
arrested. ' 1 * * - - -i. ■- -

At thorecent commencement of Ebony College,
€ta.,-the'degree ofLL. H. was conferred upon
Prof. N. C. Brooks, of Baltimore, and president of
the B&ltimorb Female College. *. , ;

Tho-Bev.'Joshua Boole, H.D., seniorßisbop of-
th&3leibodistEpiscopal Church Soath, was scronty-
elght years of ageon the*3lst of last July. .

A. 8,. Wiggsl Esq., late.editor of .the Huntsville'
(Term.) Independent, travelling inEurope. He
is writing a Serica of letters for tho Independent.

Tho-sword worn by Sir John EngUs during the
defence ofLucknow has been presented to King’s
College,Windsor, Nota Scotia. Some time ago, the
sword worn by Oeh*. Williams at the- siege of Kara
was presented to the same institution.:

A few of the friends of the, Hon. Francis P.
Blair, Jr., gave a ball in his honor at the Town-
Hall in Gloucester, Mass., last .Tuesday evening.
Among tho guests'were several Massachusetts mem-
bers ofCongress, andrepresentatives of the Massa-
chusetts belledom. '

Dr. Ealing hod the honor, ft few days ago, to take
out "the corns Of tho Emperor and Empress of
Franco.. Prentice WAnts to know if Eugonle has
got as pretty a foot ss our American girls.

The Protestant Bishop of Durham - who lately
died (Dr. Malby) made a will disposing of bis pro-
perty, worth nearly p51,006,000r-$500,000 of whioh
went to his family!

It is said that Mr; Augueto Belmont drives with
outridersand postillions, havingdispensed wlth the
coachman’s box in front altogether.- •

A CentenarianCorrespondent^—The Dayton'
(Ohio) Empi re- says .that Mr.HonryH. Worm an,
of that city, on Thursday, last Teceived a letter
from his father, who resides in Daemme, Germany,
and who has'reaohed the great age of one hundred
and fourteen, years. The oentenarian writes a

- neat, legible, and is Able to wait upon
labor. .

his seventieth year on Tuesday lost, on whioh oc-
casion he was visited and congratulated byomnh-
ber of frionds in thatcity.-

Con. Townsley, tho distinguished 1hotel land-
lord, who died at St. Louis a couple of weekspfnoo,
was, when a resident of Brattleboro, Vt., no less
distinguished In the arts of politics than of the
cuisine. He represented Brattleboro at times in
the Legislature of Vermont as Bepresontative or
Senator; was a member of the last Constitutional
Convention; has been Presidential elector; and in.
IBIS came within a few votes of going to Con"
grew—or, what is about the same thing, getting the
Whig nominationfor it. - : •

Arrest op Rev. J. V. Hnnes.—On Bntnrday
last, at the camp-meeting of Adventists, „in East
Kingston, N. H., as the Rev. Mr. Himes, the su-
perintendent of the meeting,, was about loaving
the pulpit, Deputy Sheriff Currier arrested him on
a obarge of selling two books'for tencents each,,
eiititled the “ Christian-Lyre,” within two miles
of the camp’ ground, and in his family tent. He
was taken beforeJustice Clark, of Exeter, N. li.}

who finod him five dollars and costs. - It being a
'malicious prosecution in the estimation of, Mr.
Himes, he declined to pay the fine or appoAl.ahd
give bonds, and went to jail.

A special despatoh to the Cincinnati Commercial
dated Now York, August 26, .says : I understand-,
from excellent authority, that Count Walcwski has
addressed a letter to the editor of the New York
Times, thanking him, in the name of Napoleon
Ilf, for the oonrso of his paper daring the late
war.

Letter from New York* f*
SENATOR BRODERICK A 3 SENATOR PROM CALIFCR-

. NIA AND AS YOUNG VANIN NRW YORK—VAST NUM-
BER OP STRANGERS IN NEW YORK—MORTALITY
RETURNS : A THOUSAND DEATHS IN A WEEK—THET
POBT BRYANT’S DESCRIPTION OP THE AURORA
BOREALIS. . ‘ '

(Correspondence of The Press.]
Nbw York,Aug. 31,1859.

Tn a specoh delivered at a mass meetingat Fla-'
eerville, California, on the 9th of July, Sonator
Broderick mado the following personal allusion to
himself: ’

“I have lived among you for more than ten
f'ears. From the commencement and during this
ong period, when the gross vices of public men

-were winked at, or forgotten, on aooonnt of the
genera! laxity of morals thatprevailed In society,
unleavened by tho presence of virtuous womon, no
man, living or dead, ever saw me at a gaming
tablo, iu a brothel, or under the infiueucoofliquor,
or over knew me to refuso to payan honest debt. 1'

Those who know Senator Brodoriok in this city,
fifteen years ago, when ha wasa ward politician, a
fireman, and -the keeper of a drinking saloon,
soaroely thought ho would at this tirao b.o one of
tho representatives of California in the Senate of
tho United States.' Although his early associa-
tions wore among tbe roughs of tho roughest part
of tbe city, ho was always noted for the reotltndo
of hia conduct, and for the resolute manner in
which ho breasted thetemptations by whioh he was
surrounded. He was never seen drunk, cover
gambled a dollar, and never visited lionses of ill
fame. ' Ho has educated himself and engineered
himself thus far through life in a mannerworthy
the study of thoso whose lot. it is to start from the
lowest round of the social ladder. His old friends
•in Now York regard with profound interest the
great struggle in whioh he is now engaged in Cali-
fornia, resembling, as It does, -to some extent, tho
last grand battle in Blinois, where tho“Giant”
encountered and overcame the most formidable
opposition ever arrayed against any public man in-
America. As Douglas stood thon, so,Broderick
stands now—botween tho fire of strong men in his
own party aud the ssrriod ranks of the Opposi-
tion. . '

Now York was nover so plethoric with strangers
as at tho present momont, And tho hotels aro posi-
tively coining money. Beds and shake-downs aro
made up in the publics parlors and tea-rooms, and
sofas and lounges aro reckoned luxuries for a
night’s repose. The halls and corridors of:the
Metropolitan. St. Nicholas, Astor House, La Fargo,
and even tho now Fifth-avenue Hotol, only opened
last week, are so thronged with,people, that it is
difficult to elbow your way in or out.

‘

Thelast weekly report of tho oity inspector shows
a mortality of 710—of which number 328, or nearly
one halfof the whole, died from disoaees of the di-
gestive organs. Throat and lung diseases carried
off 124, thoflo of the brain and nervous system 110.
Tho number of still-born deaths—forty-two—ispro-
bably larger than that in'anyother city ofequal po-
pulation. Thonumborofdeaths in Brooklyn during
the same week was 161. I have no figures from
Jersey City or Hoboken, which, like Brooklyn,
may bo regardod os suburbs of New York; but es-
timating the weekly mortality thoro to have beon
in tho same' ratio, tho grand total of tboso who
during tho weok wore “ gathered to their fathors,”
would bo noarly one thousand.

Everybody is talking of tho brilliant atmosphe-
ric phenomenon witnessed onSunday evening.' At
nine o’clock it surposs3ed anything 1 ever beheld.
Fwm & long and fcliritouriy-TTritteq mm\of it-
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Quarter Sessions—jndgo I/iidlow.—Thi§ *■-
<iourt waspunctually openedfor the trans action' of' - *

business yesterday morning at id'o’clock. 1
first ease disposed of was Ono itr which a glgaatfor '
specimen of colored femininity charged a-weak ' ■and sickly-looking mulatto woman namtkTtJftreli&o
Bmith withassault and battery kill*
The defendant alleged that the proSeoutruc'Jjjfil
deavored to- obtain1,possessfciof the affect!oris at >

her liege lord-and mflßterjandhed sucoeedod to: ’
such an extent that-under of the ';

- -

“ green-eyed monster, 1’ ahegave fch’einvader of her
domestic happiness.a Obntterod bead-as a robow- »■ .
pense-for a wounded heart. ; Thosoftimpeach-
ment was denied in tender-terms by the blushingwitness against the pugilistic prisoner, who said
that the husband referred to was mutual property. \

The jury, thinking that something is pardonable on
-ocount of ‘Hove’s eowe&s,” cbnvtoied the jealOuaCarolineof assault andbattery only. (Wo noticed
at the time ofthe rendition of this verdict, that
“Mae,” a quondam reportorial friend,was
ped in the anus of Morpheus, and his gentle «uo* >

served to convince us that on tbe.previocr
night ho most have given more than usual atten- -
tion.to his theological studies. Although. “ Mao”
Is preparing for.the hoilsHmw found
daiiy in the Conrt of Quarter Soedims, where con-
tinual contemplations the lights iiud shadow* of.human nature may be of immense profit.to one* -
who is about to labor among the miserable and de-
gradedsections of ourcity!)—
• The next case called up woe'one'in which
Richard Nagle, S£. t 'and Richard Kagley-Jr., wereoharged with havinar-committed an assault and-
battery on a Mr. Sullivan. It was just of that
kind that ought never to engage the attention ofa
court or jury. ‘ Itwas a' German, and Irish
a war of raceft—whereinthe tongue,' on both aides,
was more freely need than tho flsf. It was lager
on one side,'and whiskey on the other, and. the re- ■salt, sober litigation.. District Attorney Mann and
GeorgeR. Smith, for the Common-
wealth, and Joshua T. Owen and N. B. Boyd,Ksqrs., for the defence. After some deliberation,
the jury rendered n verdict of guilty as to both,
defendants. -

-

CatharineWarner was charged with assault and
battery on Su3an Kramer. The. difficulty origi-nated about the children of tbo parties.' Tuo
cause was trivial. N. B. Boyd, Esq., appeared as
oounsel for .Catharine, who was convicted, despite
her well-established reputation for peaceable be-
havior.
;• Thebail of Vincent Mooney, charged with'vio*
lentiy assaulting Cyrus Home with a slang-shot,'•' - ■bn the night of the.lasfc general election, wits de-,
dared to,be forfeited, defendant failing to ap-
pear to taTce’b'ls trial. - His bail was Mr- Hugh
Mooney, and it woe ordered to be sued out at’ onoe. 1Alexander Olay plead guilty to a charge of aa-
sanlt aud battery on lJacob 'Krewson. fined one
dollar, and the costs of proaecotioa,
riot. The prosecutor wair as a Mr. Clark, who owns
some property on the-XirayVFeny road. It ap-
pears that he was annoyed by ft crowd of young-
pilferert, who robbed.his fruit-trees.,-Ho .stated
tbjat wbon tho boys wero takingsomepears ho deli-
berately shot at them with a garf, wounding ono of
them severely. The defined alleged that the pro-
secution originated in mslioidns motives, and that
Mr. Clarkhad a difficulty with' thefamily ofPitts,.who were proven to be quite respeotable. Pitts, by
several witnesses, was shown to be an industrious
and quiet. lad. His xnothor testified (hat he
wasbetween twelve and" thirteen years ofage. The
jury.retired to deliberate, and returned with a
veraiot of guilty, with a recommendation to thomercyof the court.

Hugh McGuigan was.chargod with forcible en-
try. Jfc is alleged that the defendantviolently en- ■iored the residence of Mrs. Ann Hodge, with a view
ofinfiioting violence on her son,* whom ho called,
in tones of reproach, an Orangeman. Mrs. Hodge
testified that she hod inflicted summary punish-
ment on tbo defendant, whose foreheadbore ample
evidence ofa sanguinaryioonflict between the par-
ties. Prom the evidence, it was quite apparent
that the exit Was as forciblo'as the entry. Mr.“
Collins, one of the counsel for the defence,, asked
one of tho witnesses whetherho did not, on the sth
July, drink a health toKing 1171111010. “ No, sir, 1'
was the response. ** when I take- a drink to King
William, it is on the :12th of July.? 1 (Laughter.}
The ovidenco revealed the fact -that the whole

: difficulty' originated in t the different- religious
1persuasions of the parties. An allusion to the
“ battle of the Boyne*’ produced .oOnaldernbla .mirth. The case was submitted, after argument,-.

' tho District Attorney stating that he thought tho
charge had not boon made out. This was the ge-

-1 neral impression on all sides; but the jury, after
i somo reasoning peculiar to themselves, acquitted
thedefendant, hut put the oo3ts on him why a
manshould paycosta, when the charge is declared
tobe unfounded, and especially after ho Is proven
to be a victim of violence,' is a question that we
leave others to answer; District Attorney Mann
for the Commonwealth; Geo. C. Collinsand J; P.
O'Neill for the defence.
. Josoph Hirshberger was chargod with hating
OomxnUtcd an assault and battery onElias Louder-
back. The affair grew out of a fight in a lager*
beor saloon in tho vicinity of Eleventh and Master-
btracts." The prosecutor swore positively to the at-
tack upon him,' and the defence juat ng positively
denied it. J. ‘Alexander Simpson, Esq., for the
Commonwealth, and Walter J. Budd, Esq., for the
defenoe. Vordiot guilty. This termination oftha
-ease was evidently cot looked for by thedefend&nt,,
who is a man of very respectable appearance, and!
.according to the evidence, of nnbiemished charac-
ter*, Sentonded to an imprisonment of ton days in
the Connty Prison. '

Caroline Smith was sentonoed to an imprison-
ment of sixty days in Moyamenging.

The sentence of young Pitta was suspended for
the present, Judge Ludlow stating that a motion
for a new trial bad been made by the counsel for
the asoused.

Richard Nagle, Sr., and Richard Nagle, Jr.,
were each sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars,
and tho costs of prosecution.

CatharineWarner was fined ond dollarand costs.
William Harris, who was arrested as a. fugitive

from justicein New York by the detectives ot that
oity, was brought into court yesterday morning.
It may be remembered that this 'prisoner waa
under four bills of indictment for burglary' in tina
city, having, in connection with 'others,.robbed
sevoral wholesale stores! Hewithdrew hi 3 plea of
not guilty, and entered-a pica of guiltr.

_ Judge
Ludlow inquired who was the bail for Harris, and
by what means it hnd been obtained. No satis-
factory reply wasreceived to tho latter interroga-
tory, when the Judge expressed his determination,
to sift the matter thoroughly, • so that those who
had'lent themselves to an effort to defeat the ends
of justice might be made publicly. known and
severely punished. Harris was- then sentenced to
two years confinement at labor In the County
Prison. . He is about eighteen years of age and of
genteel and intelligent address. -We could not but
regret to seoone so young and gifted 'sentenced to
tbefelon’s cell, and when we know that, under
proper influenceshis life might, have been one dis-
tinguished in tho honorable paths* of usefulness.
Tho Judge had a painful duty to perform, and
often has, when oriminals such as this aro required
to meetthepenalties of violated law.

The Grand Jury,' yesterday, found a true‘biJl
against MarcoBarnaditU, alias Lewis Dubois, and
Jacob Lawrence, alias J. Lowrie, the two shop-
lifters recently arrested by the detectives of Re-
corder Eneu’s office, for numerous charges pre-
ferred against thorn.- Sanford end MeMullin, the
hotel thioves, aro tobe tried on Monday next. Not-
withstanding their .full confession _to tho offences,
they have ontered a plea of not guilty. Tho homi-
cide coses will he tried daring the latter part of
this month. '

,
..

A witness in court yesterday was torn to take his
seat. His reply. “I would do so if I could find
one,” was a striking commentary °pon onr court
accommodations. Six or soTon chairs are supposed
to bo sufficient to seat all the members of me bar,
and those witnesses who do not care to takethoir
position in tho “galleries,”: where there is gene-
rally an amalgamation of white and block audl-

Thalaw library of the Quarter Sessions is not
near as extensivo as that usually found inan aider-
man’s office, consisting, as it doos, ofa copy ofPur-
don’s Digest, two or three torn and tattered di-
rectories, and a'wom-out almanac. Truly, Phila-
delphians .should *bo proud of the magnificent
appearance of- their criminal court room, whichda
gorgeousnesd,. costly arrangements, and splendid
decorations,, is unexcelled nyany 1° the known
world. Diogenes, the philosopher of on older day,
had'hishabitationihatub) end our modem Polons,
the City Fathers, following the-example of their
prototype, deem that tholearningof our bar should
bo generously provided, for its Bnpremo comfort,
with a coinparotire pigpen..

...
.

The District Court will meet on Monday next,
nntl'tUo Courtof CommonPlow on Monday wools,


